Pricing

Kompan Combi 1 FSW101 $8,093 + GST
Kompan Dip Bench FSW202 $4,179 + GST
Kompan Parallel Bars FSW201 $4,508 + GST
Kompan Free Runner KPX120 $9,127 + GST
Kompan Push up Bars KPX126 $4,668 + GST

**Playground People Health & Safety** $240 + GST
  - Includes Site Specific Safety Plan
  - Underground services mark out service
  - Isolation of site with Hi-Vis Orange mesh safety fencing with capped waratah standards
  - If 2.4m high Hurricane Safety fencing is required we can obtain a quotation for you

Delivery & Travel for our installation team $2,970 + GST

**TOTAL** $33,785 + GST

**Wetpour Rubber safety undersurfacing quote**
19.5m x 6m area $32,731 + GST
Dig out, base prep, installation work
Nike Grind Sand colour

All prices include installation and are valid for 30 days
Optional  Fitness Equipment
Kompan Double Chest
Press KPX131
Kompan Cross Trainer
KPX125
### Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kompan Double Chest Press KPX131</td>
<td>$12,590 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kompan Cross Trainer KPX125</td>
<td>$11,885 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kompan Incline Press FSW206</td>
<td>$3,988 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$28,463 + GST</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All prices include installation and are valid for 30 days*